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SAYS WILLETT TRIED
10 COVER UP LOAN

Banker Tells of Night Visit
Candidate Paid Him at

His Home.

BENCH SCANDAL PROBE ON

Willett Only One of Four Men
Accused on Hand.How He

Obtained $20,000 Before
Nomination.

; minus

?v,, _-. t in Hi- person "f "«'uriy
Ct-si.h, Democratic leader «»f ihat

,,,:'¦ «ran trail f'prcseiitpd vesterday
>.. the opealOfJ "f the public hearipp of
tr Dtl-i'"Tiiti«- ni'li«-i-il s«.nidal I" »lie

n» .1 Judicial Dlatrlct, befees Justice
«Towns 'l s- mi'iiT. altttng a« a «com¬

ía, rate In ran t of the sn-

Court in laong lalantl City. The
Il r «at ;it his d»?k in the Dem-

»Je Club, s<*rasa the way. during the
> | ,i m» mbers of the asume club
csm« in and out of the «¦»urir«'«»ni Ir

n ; to their chl< f
*J aa Of the investigation.
William Willett, Jr., cai<41<late for the

Supreme Court bench In Queena, was the
. -. niel of all« cert eon-

m\ ral ' In the Information filed
court, which Includea Caaaidy,

>. mocratlc loader of
K fa md Loula T. Walter, jr.. a Caa«

ant, charged »vith conspiring
t Wlllett'a nomination b) the

psynv sum of money by the csn«
ded the pro« eedlnga

Mr. Will .". '.' n front with his
r el AI« «¿ander P. Bai on.

throuf day. Mr. WllletI said he
hurl e the Invi itlgatlon through
to the end ami would be ther« ever) da;
until II s s Anlahsd.

.' Ion Bacon announced at ihe close
| tei that hi« ellenl

desired to take the witness «land snd
lea his own behalf, Mi De Ford,

dsti t ", Mi York
end l Hstrl« -t Attorn« De Witt.

nnductlng th
« made .. obje« loi pro« Ided the

foi S ipreme Court ben« h
wslve th« rrivilege of immunity

atlfying. Thi matter »»as taken

Ui dei -i th« Will« tt « ami'.
earing an a

Tell of Two $10.C00 Loars.

s examined yea«
fome pertinent teatlmony

ird to Wlllett'a
. >f 110,000 from th« Bank of Long laland,

da) "f the
.judie! ;",'.ih. 110,000

from the First Nations) Bank of
a prior to that.

3idei B Hmlth,
I b land, to fur-

iaeni eatli lony uf
ih'

Mi thai Mi Willetl
mentioned In a general way when he

i«. obtain tiic 110.000
I ted the i omlnat Ion

ioi |u«ti< e uf 1 me « 'ourt, and
cam

«

aa It would b "ui for him t«>

«i., || after the nomination. Under iti*
ee, no: ,f the Penal l'ode, which ara
nit« k< ¦' to ha >. i- \ lolati «l m the
5i fort '-«ii" ui' ihls caa«. II «u Illegal

i ih« Kupreme Court
1" il h to t-ontrlbut« i.ampalgn fund

in lila i Mr. Smith toi.i <>t
ii;i.- Interviens thai he had with .Mr.
Wl t une on t he da) befon i he Judl-
. inr.v convention, on« un tlie mcrrnlnf of

onv« ntioii. < toner «'». ,-ii¡.j «.no late
on «li« night uf «iit.ili.t L'l The tlr.'it
interview to..i, place In Mr. Smith's office
in lins city. Referring tu 11 the witness

When Mr. Wlllctt came t«> my «>ni« «->

oa Octui't-i ."« he said that be might gel
t "H and ininiit

want some n. He mentioned si«>.-
<.<.'. ltd as ih' .»ll.it. -1 i« he ..IT« fi-,1 wan

ill) uai< t-1 to make
..< i«'."

Th ú li New York lount;."

¡it m» ofll« « In Manhattan," Mr,
repl "Mi Willetl >-.!i<i thai if

l nomination he would hav«' tu

I.'ml !. I, arid that II
't i"«.i. well for him to make an)

«nm, M. w ild da\ «¦

contributiona before getting
11 ,«.ii he s,«"1 not afters Bid."
;irt!»' to il««' bank the nea«l

i :.k in on automobile, nlone aa far
«-1. and Mr. Smith

seni :nt«, the cage .*in<i «". the money»
billa, and t--.»« it to him. tli«

t teal The wltnesa
m i ri call thai Willetl men.

«.ti tli.it i. ,i- i'-ii Jusl w hat h«
th« l'ion. ) lot \\ llletl hail n< f

i him i«« k« * p siiftit In r< -

881 matter that he remembered,
Mi ;-niit!, s,ti,i ¡h answer t«> ..« question
b; Mr I«. Ford

ielated t., a

..r Will« it to th« hank
lei ' li Freeport, <>n « »«¦-

.'1 Thai waa the nlghl after the
?.arrant had been aerved tin William

of "The Stand«
rd i nion." In th« .i jiiiin.ii iii»«'i action

i agaiaal Mr. r.< rri bj \\'iii«-tt, in

t...ii w 1th K« tcham
«"i'l Patrick )¦ laban, nominees on
'!,«. i'< m-,, r.itj. id k. t m Kings for il s
Rtiprefne Court bem h.

Willetl ha«! come to his hcAiaa earlier
iti tin evening la an automobile alone,

:. 'i until he re«
1 .M;.

Would Return Loan Secretly.
titi«,n«.! Um i'-'-ii i pro« I

mid the a It» sa, "and aald that
tit. <i t.. pay off the Ho.«hm» loan.

Thai «ma on Saturday night, and h«- sai«i
; ba< k «m .Monday or

He said i" bad not used an)
H. Mid that it looked

.*"' II taken th« mon.» at ih«
88881 and that it would loolt bald if he

I iiliiiurti oí- ll.iril ««as*

Harvard-Princeton Football
Sol Metzger, the famous
Pennsylvania football
coach, will write an an¬

alytical story of the Har¬
vard-Princeton game at

Princeton on Saturday.
Don't miss this added feat¬
ure cf the sporting page of

Next Sunday's Tribune

MAINE REVEALING SECRET
All Disclosures Confirm Theory

of Exterior Explosion.
Havana. Nov. 2 It is probable that

the examination of th.- wreck of tho bat¬

tleship Hains will br « c.mplt'tfil I»y the

.-nd Of Ifcls month. All revelation«» so

for are strongly confirmatory <>f tho.

findings of lbs Sanyison board that the

ship w.if« destroyed by an exterior ex-

ploailon, supplemented by a partial ex-

plosion of one or more of thi forward
magasines

BttsSlloni of the bottom snd sides of the

forward iart have been f<»iin«i to bo

lifted up ami reversed by a tremsndoui
exterior f»»r. o inconsistent with the the«

. thut thi»« condition was dus solely
i.» magasins t xplosllona
The f. i v\ ¡ir<i section foi leventy foot

from tl:» bow is lying on its starl»<»ar»l
Bide an 1 twisted sharp apoi't. Explora¬
tion in this section has been completed
for f«»rt\ foet. leaving* only thirty feet
to the extremity of the bow, which it

is ezpactsd win b* resched in two

weeks Removal of the four forward
bollen has i». 4-n delayed, owing to in-

stifflrL i,t stri^iiBth of the derricks When

they an removed it will g!\e sn oppor-
tunlty for exploration of the mud-

embedded lection occupied by the maga-

llni I The building of a wooden bulk-

head ¡.midships was begun to-day, and
Unie is u». doubt that the-after half of

the ship CSII be tl'»ated ->ut.
-a

BLACK MOTOR BOAT BUSY
Long Island Sound Towns Again

Hunt Elusive Burglars.
The polite <»f the towns nlnng Long

Ialan I Sound are again looking f^r the

elusive black motor boat thai Is believed
t.. be manned b) a crew of burglars win»
robbed a number of housei In New Ro¬
chelle and other places along the Bound
last summer.

The b«..it paid ¦ visit to New Rochelle
last night, and the house of Mrs.

Amands O. Hanson, No. ItW Locust avs-

nue, was robbed. The burglars entered
th»-' Louse by forcing a aide window and

pot away with $30(1 in mone) and other
articles i si m d st about |300.
Mrs. HanSSSI, who keeps a boathouse

:.' Hudson Park, on Echo Bay, went t<»

the bnathmise at ." o'clock and did D <l

return home until 7. While there she
Ina*' two men In oilskin.', with their

pockets bulging, carrying lultoaass along
tlie gangway beside the boathouse, board
B black motor boat at her float snd ipssd
OUt toward the open Sound.
-,-

SNOW 28 INCHES DEEP
¡Indiana Has Heaviest Fall Re¬

corded at This Season.
B relesrash te Th« Tribune.]

-, Mend. Ind.. NOV. ". The valley
Of lh»' St Joseph River, from this city
north to Bt. Joseph, Mich., a distance of
forl nri \et earlj this morning experi¬
enced a aevere snowstorm. The fall in
lome places amounted to twenty-eight
in. hi s

This aectlon nevei had b heavier snow
ai this seas, n, In this dtj th.- fall eras
eighteei Inches l'util nearly noon to«
daj no' a ;ii wsa moved. The Interar«
ban lluet leading *.» Indianapolis were

¡.m traffic "ii roa da north snd "est
wan suspended.
The inowfall was heaviest .-it New

CarHale, this county. There a mark <>f
-.>lghl In. h. s eau i. corded. At

si Jo» i'h. t weni.\ four inches fell.
l»f,iias- Tex., Nov. !, The entire PSnban«

action <T T.-Mi-- la covered with six
Inchea of snow, the heaviest tins early in
the asasen in several yeera. The »-now belt

extend« f»r Into Western Oklahoma, with
temperature reported all over

north and central portlont of the M,»ie. la«
log the cotton belt.

n.v. Nov. ! Albsnj experienced th"
fit si snow BQUSil of the BOSSOS tods* The
Hskea melted »is soon si ihey fell.

i: he tor, N«n -' Thla aection of West-
em ,\. «* Votk f, it \},r- tirai lotirh of winter

snow, driven i»v a brisa «««si wind,
fell t.» he depth of <<\ ei an Inch,

Byracuse, Nov. 2. 1 . w.-is -ahite
with the (Irai Bnowstorm of the

Wate town Nov, 2. A!.- two in'ties ot
anoa fell |*n Watertown earlj t..-.'a». The
wcathi Ii are.! »«.«vat.i noon ai t a snow
m Ited apMlj.

*»

FEMALE JURY FREES EDITOR

Defendant Had Fought Equal Suf¬
frage, but, Now He's a Booster.

T. .» .; « Tribun.
I.<»s Angeles, N<»v I A A. Kin*, editor

of "Wstta Newa," who fought equal suf-
frage during the campaign preceding the
recent election which enfranchised women,
w.is acquitted to-day by the iirst hjry com
posed exclusively of women in thiH ntaie of
a charge "f printing an indecent story In
ids pap. r. Judge Csssldy and ¦herifl ilam-
itiil are enthualaatlc over tl«- working of
the Jury. It !<»"k the women just thirty
minutes to reach ¦ verdict
"I've been conforts«!." *ai»i King after

the ver»)i< 1 w.»s unit. "I fought BOffrSge,
imt now I'm a booster."

MORE GLOOM IN NICARAGUA

Minifiter of Finance Reports National
Treasury Is Empty.

Managua, Nlcsrsgua, Nov. I Podre
Rafael Cutulra, lh« i ¦--**»'» sppolnted H«
rsnee Minist« t. ("ports that thoNlcarsgnsn
treusur«, la empty.

;, »al Bmlllai o « !han orro hi« f of ihe

I;,, revolution arriv«*d from Honduras and
,,iiiiv greeted I», hla partit an
-..-.-

WORKED OVERTIME; NOW IDLE.

Olrsrd, Ohio, No ".' hundred pud«
,11,1». m the plant 'd "h" A M It« er, ..in

,.,.,,. .,,,. ,.n Btrlki and eighty«etghl i>u«i-
,MiIlK | ;. nil. i... sues one ol the

puddlera was oompsllsd to "pull" i ehsrgi
,.,,,,,,. «hi. h lh« mill « mount!.

,,.. ,i he pul in uftei 'i- Umi limit.

[THE BATTLESHIP COXXECTR IT LEADING THE FLEET TO »SEA.

fn**mslfri><éi,. The Presidential yaelit Mayflower at tlie right._

WOMAN HOLDS UP TOB
WITH TRAY OF DiAMO

Jeweller's Wife Gets Dror.
Armed Robber When Husbs

Is Caught Off Guard.

MEN FIRST EXCHANGE SH

Young Daughter of Merci
Runs to Police Station a

. Brings Aid.Prisoner Say
Wanted to Help Mother.

. "hold-up" man with a revolver
"held up" by ih" wife <>f a Jersey
Jeweller, similarly armed, yesterday ;

the jeweller and th.- desperado had
changed shots. The merchants «lai

I'T, who is only twelve years old, s

iiion».1 the police, wh.. took the thief
custody.
Hairy Sigmund was in his jew

Btore, at No. ¡¡52 Central avenue, yea
«lay. when a young man of ineil

heigh! and build, with a broad 1

aloud) hat portly drawn over his In

entered the place and BSkod P> 101 s

diamond rings Then was nothlni
the stranger's action to excite lusplc
a,id the Jeweller lifted out , ,e tray ¡

plH'-iug it On the showcase, Stooped
take ,,ut another, when he In ar»l

command "Hands up!" Looking up
saw the man was covering him wit]
revol« er.
sin e the "hold-up" m» n ha « e b

makiiiK a ipeclalt] "f robbing Jewt
dealers Blgtn '.':'l ha laid in a Stock
revolvers, placing them al convent'
hidden pointa <;'H;' accessible. Inst«
of throw ins up hit hsndi he grabbed <

of the pistols an. ihout d, "Your bar

up!"
The robber flred one shot and th« b

went will«-, lodging In th» wall. F

miind also fired, snd hisshol wssso cli
that the bullet went through th«' rr

L«*-r':' hat H«> was abOUl 1" lir»' sgs
bul lira Berths Sigmund just then a

peered at (he door of the rear room wl
a revolver In her hand. Bhe supplement
her husb-rmd'a command with an ord
for 'hands Up," and lh" intrud

prompt!) obeyed,
"While husband and v. jf.» kept th<

weapons levelled ai the thief, lira si

miind Instructed ber daughter, Helen,
call a policeman. The child ran t». tl

6th Predncl police station, a block dl

tant, and "'aptain i'illumines and I'atie

men Philip Miller and John Reffly lia

tiiied to Ihe store a;id SlTOStOd lin ma

The prisoner ssyi he ¡s Chsrlea Heye
a chemist, of \o. 1823 Broadway, Brool

lyn. He said It was his fust Sttompi
crime snd he wai made desperats t"

CauSS h" Was OUl Of wo:k and had a

old mother to support

THORNLESS 'BLACKBERRY
Luther Burbank Obtains It Afte

Working Ten Years.
;¦. Telea » Th« TribviH

San i'r¡ ii'is'". Nov :. The thornlea
blackberry has arrived
This sfternoon, whlli Luther Burban

vas ahowlng a party of Australian i»<»v

about hi- gardens, at Bants Rose, h

saiil: "No»*. I v ill show you Bomethlni
about which nothing ha»; been sold .»

»et. n is the (hornless btackberry, 1

has not been dtntlibuted »«t. and pOSSl
lu will not be for some time Ton aer

I have to be .at« tul about BtStlhg ¡iri\

(hing until it II a i.ality."
'I.-. Kurhank hrok»- somi branchoi

from th«» bush and they WOTS ».ii« full»

examined by the vUritora No thorn«
were visible, the surface of th. branchai
being ss smooth as silk. The fruit Is

said to I»»- of line tlavor nnd quality.
Mr Burbanh told the h»,».* he hod

worked ten years on (hi blackberry bush
endeavoring t«. remove its thorns

e

MOUNTED POLICEMAN HURT

Found Unconscious in Street, with
Horse Some Distance Away.

William Qalbralth, a mounted policeman,
attached t" the Tiemout italien, «asa foond
liM-t nlnht Lviiuc um »much,ns In the street

at Walton avenue and Mount Hope Place,
The I'p'iix, b) <; .' BorgStSdt, of Hunt's

I'uifit avenue, win» was passing in hli suto-
mobile. Policeman Meyer, of the Tremont
¦tattoo, called so smbulsnci from Kord-
l.ani Hospital, an,I P.. Injured ].,,|i. , man

was taken to that Institution,
As Oelbraltfa wai urwonacleua when found

and Lad ii"' .vi..i conariouaneaa whan
taken m th" hoapltal, it i.« not known in

whs! msnner he f.ii from hli horaa The

horsa wsi found at Mount Hopa Placa end
Anthon) avenue, a abort dlatsnce from the

plai w hers Oidbrslth wss found
\ ., .dp wound v».» ii,. onlj Injurj in

rvldtsnce whoo .»< «as taken i.» th« hp t»t«
l;,|

\-_-_-
PresMral Taft, Sevretai» M«.*»«!* and Uentenaut t*t>iiiiii¡<ml«-r l'aimer, at the

Ma,»liouers Bjaagway beforn the oflefral visits.
«l'h..'i.«rii|.tt t v l'l'-toirtl New« i miipanv

FRUITSOF MURPHYISM
Platform Pledges and Promises Violated in

Lust for Jobs.
USED CIVIL SERVICE SYSTEM

a

Despite Declarations Before Election, Governor Asked
State Commission to Resign.

VI.

Platfo t., pledgee and »h«- aolemn r<

election promlaea of candidates m«'ai

nothing to the Murph: «tste admlnlstn
ti"ti in ccmpartaoii with It« lust f.

placea on the public payroll if ever

political party .«mi it« Governor ar«h
pledged to a stri. t obaervance <>f the lei
1er and si'irlt of the civil str\i«e law

Murphy'a Democracy and Murphy's «Jm
ernor u«t«' bo ple«Jg«>d The Murphy sd
mlnlatrstlon lo dste has been a Ion
« nit imi.il lai«) un the stat treasur
and a aluunelAaa violation, «rith the h.'i

of (lovernor Dix, of the aplrtl «>f th
«¦¡vil service laws.
The Democratic «tat«' platform adopl

?¦h b) Murphy's convention ¦«' Bochest«
was direct anil explicit in us «Upporl <¦

civil s.Tv-ice reform, it mid:
We believe thst for tt," promoUon o

pi.-..i.m efficiency in the publie *-=. rv i> .. ih
merit system should be extended arhereve
li In f'.un.t practical and iirot«»ctlon glv«
t.. i-, li í-. v [ce . mplO) ..« ft-,.m unju t «lis
mlassl.
Knowledge of MurphyIsm's Itch foi

Jobs prevented many persons lnteiiste«:

STOLE MENDELSSOHN RELIC

Boy Gave Silver Box to Vender
for Chestnuts.

PàsQuale Vulcano, fourteen years «aid, «>f

Sa. 411 Baal ¡¡3d street, vvas aiimted
last night «m a charge of |uveil« delin¬
quency, th»- oomplalnanl beimc John
Mart, of No. 80 Went 76th Htr««-t, who

vaiii thai «m October '_''«. while th.' boy
vva t «1« llveritiK H BUll that hi had s»nt to

a tailor t,. bave i>r»ss»«i. be atole .< silver
i.ix cimtainkag several u"i«i stmis -,.i

tuff buttons.
Th«' i".x was of psrtlculsr value to

ii¡.it. v ho mid it bad once been the

prbpert) of M*nd*»4ae«T*bn, the compomi
Han reported his losa to the police,

.n,i v.ii.n the boy srsa arrested restar¬

os) be admitted ha»um- taken the h..x

and html*«, ¡»'"i «s'li'' he had exchanged
tin in with an Italian v ml« r for 10 enta*
worth Ol cln-titnuts A H'-iirili for the

cbsstnul in.ii> wan mail.-, and when be
whs found be was wearing the Muds and

llnka m hla shirt and keeplni ala none)
In tie' bOS.

\HI, ¡ni.« was I", k« «I up until this

morning, srha« be ta/lll Bf*a>mr m the

iiii.ii.«'a Court

In n il service reform fr»»m feeling; en¬

tirely satisfied with Murphy'i platform
pledge, s.» before election s series of
questions wss put to Mr. nix, designed
to show his attitud" on tills Issue. He
authorised theae answers, as direct and

explicit ss ih" pledge in the imrtj. plat¬
form:

(¡*, Ai»- von u, svinpathy with the policy
of maintaining th« «.:v ¡i service an now
constituted and of promoting the reaaon-
ai.le estenaion thereof? A I am In com-
i»lele «yrapathy with the policy of main¬
taining tin civil service us now- constituted
ami ..f promoting th« reaeoneble extension
til» I of.

ij Ar»' von In fa'.«ir of retaining In their
present position« faithful employe« of the
¦täte now in th« claaaiftod aervtoe? A..
Decided!) BO.

(j If . lei-led fJoventor would It he your
poli. « aa has been stated, to exempt from
lit.- civil service p**Mftlona now under Its
protection and would you b« disposed to
appoint a- civil »ervlc»» commission»»!-«
men In sympathy wiih such ¦ purpoaet A.

N», steh maternent has been made with
m\ ronaerit or knowledge. If am elected
.;,.'. timr the Civil Bervlce CommlsBtoi ap¬
point..! I.« me will !»<¦ In complete syin-
pathy with th«» letter and apiri! >>t the
civil s.rvi... law and the merit «yatom.
Th»- first thing Oovernor Dix did In

' < i.nlliiiir.l nit fourth paste.

AMERICAN AUTOS ON VIEW
British Prejudice Against Our

Machines May Disappear.
|Cj COM« t Th» Tribune.]

London, Nov I, One of Hie features
Of what is called the Motor Kxhihit ¡..n.
which opens ai the Olympia to-iSajr, will
be the number of Aroerlcen .ara on view
Considerable prejudice exists la this

country sgslnel automobiles manufsct-
i. In th» United States, and it is «,.|i,

therefor., that English buyer« should
h iv» s«. K""d an opportunity as th.- pros«
.m ol realising that America can turn
Out ¦ reliable snd handsome car at a
rice whl< h a fen years hk»> would have

been » onslden «I ridli uloui

A WIRELESS FROM CARUSO.
(Mullo Oa(tl«CsssssSi Imprsssila of tu*

Metropolitan Opers Heusa i« a happy man.
f,,r yesterds) h.» received loe foUoirtns
arireleaa meaaag« fron the Kronpriaaassln
Cectlle
"me n ti \ ta in- ii' e«roilsaiinevolm«ndedon«
St. lit lai'iMi"
p, if.etlv -imple."sold II (¡alii-»'aaazza.

non. halantiv. l'ariis.» simply tells me that
Lis h*al»h Ii BUperiStlvsl) An« «nd Betidn
greetings' that's «n thi r« la io it.''

TAFT FOR GREATER FLEET.

Navy Needless Extravagance Unless
Maintained at Highest Efficiency.

Following th« review of the fleet,
President Taft mr.dc the following
statement:
"Those wh-» saw the fighting fleet,

which was assembled in New York
Harbor to-day. could not fail to be
struck with its preparedness and
with its high military efficiency, and
must have been proud of its person¬
nel.
"The demonstration has had an

educational value in arousinq pa¬

triotism, in increasing the general
knowledge of and interest in the

navy, in illustrating the ability to

mobilize on short notice, and in

showing the skill of the officers who
turned the whole fleet in the narrow

river and sent it to sea at the rate

of fourteen knots per hour.
"The equipment of the fleet is ex¬

cellent, except as to the number of
destroyers and cruisers and colliers
in proportion to the whole number.
We had in the fleet to-day twenty-
two destroyers, and to meet the full
requirements there should have been
approximately one hundred destroy¬
ers, or an average of four to each
battleship. It is true that there has
been a marked improvement in the

typ« of colliers and fast cruisers in

our navy, but it is also true that we

haven't a sufficient number.
"In addition to building great bat¬

tleships, other nations are building
enormous high-speed cruisers.
twenty-eight knots per hour.and it

is believed that our navy should be
similarly equipped. Unless a navy is

maintained at the hiqhest possible
state of efficiency, it is a needless
extravagance.

"I am more than ever convinced of

the desirability of conferring upon
the commanding officer of our fleet
the title of admiral, or at least of
vice-admiral. At present the rank¬

ing officer is a rear admiral, and this
title is not commensurate v/ith the

importance of the fleet. At the re¬

view of the German fleet at Kiel a

smaller number of ships was under
the command of a full admiral: two

squadrons were commanded by vice-
admirals, and each of four divisions
was commanded by a rear admiral."

KIDNAP AN AMERICAN
Zapatistas Seize H. L. Hall After

Vainly Demanding. Money.
Mexico City, Nov. 2 Unable to com¬

ply with the demanda of a band of Zap«
attetaa for money, h L. Hall, an Ameri¬
can, the ovviii-r of ¦> large hotel in

Ciiem-.vaea and well known throughout
th republic, yesterday was kidnapped,
¡ni-ording t.« h.ws reaching the capital
tonight
Mr. Hall was at a point near Ouatla,

in that stai«'. «rhen seised by the out¬
laws Keilet.ti troops have been aenl out

to reçt ne him

MANY RESCUED AT FIRE
I Blaze in Brownsville Tenement

House Causes Scare.
A fire in l-ttowtisvlll«. last Bight furnished

all ai.rts of t'M'itemeiit. 1'rmti. ally every«

body in a twi'tits-I'oiii-t.t.ii'.iy tenement
house rushed up end down tin- ^tair*-«. soasx

Jumptns i" e'ljolnin^ roofa, some leaping
from the wfndowB, others overeóme by
sm«»k«>, and -nil oth>rs these the lim»'
t liii.lren being toeeed from lit "tu.in to th«-

man until they resohed isfet)
The in.- w.i«. in u candy store at No IM

I'ltklti avenue, ami an explosion .. U ad It

t" «mead to No v-'

Many of tit.- inin.it.-^ ..I' Ih" botUM ran

upstairs, onlj i" find the door to the roo'

link.«i. Boms "f the«« vvere rendered un«

ronactsua by the «tmok« *uh«is mmpad
nom windows to the roof of the Atitetiian

Star Mall, next «loot l'ir'-rr». n ami police-
men ran upstairs Into th» Bouse, put lad¬
der« to th. SflndOW« and SfHetSd lin-nets

Nu one »as seriously laut. tbOUSjh half a

dozen person« irere aaoaghl eui uncon-

t, and one man bad a l.tcemted hand.

Ambulance surgeons from th« Bradford
stn-i't ami Ht Mm »s hospital« attended
those who needed aa Istsnee The fir.- dam¬
age amoiint-.l 10 in« «Bure than I!.'»«'

"VIRGINIAN" A GAMEKEEPER

Hero of Owen Wister's Novel to Take

Charge of Long Island Preserve.
|iv i-i i; a .in;,un. i

Philadelphia, Nov. 1 New V««rk is ti»

have an opportunity to Idealize «liarles 1).

iklrden, fronUeraaaaa and pejttteaaaaa ami
h'-ro of 'Th.' Vliirlnlan." by Owen Wist» r

«I'lnltiK tor MBIS f«f* th« open life of the
West which he forsook t<> become a pollcs-
tii.m hei«-. Bklrden baa at last attained ids
smbltton, aol <«f n«>in»? ba« k to the West,
I.ut of tSklna « harK«- "t a Lars« ¡tsm« pre¬

serve >>n lAontt Island. Bklrden refuses to

nlve the name of his employer, but th,.

presents Is said to bs ioeate.1 near «Jakdale.

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER.
Ji* , uni} ha- mad« It fatnoiij A«lvt.

FLEO, REVIEWED
BY THE PRESIDENT,
GOES OUT III SEA

Guns Roar Salutes as Mr. Taft.
on Yacht Mayflower, Passes

Along Line of Fighters.

PRAISES OFFICERS' SKILL

Declares All Who Saw Vessels
Must Have Been Struck with
Their High Milit-ry Effi¬
ciency and Been Proud
of Their Personnel.

DEATH DELAYS PROCESSION

Only Casual! v of Vi*»it Ocnirs When
Man on Hen »T^ri-ey Falls Ov^r^oard
.Baitrsinrr. Turn in Fiver Wi1;'-
out Accident lid Frcjcod Do" l

the ""**'.' et .** Fift"'1 *

Knot cii-i.

DELA \RC LHAOS TH" FLE£T.

Tu. Delawsre, of the Atlsr.ti« fleet.
leads m «- FReisney Bl bsttl*) 'i-actiri
held eff . CHcsipe-ik-» Cap;« last
leptember, * ¡th a More cf 52.551. TI--9
recor-j-; of t -. other s'-;-v in the cde
of tl»Ç,r b< ira «:
New Hampshire '.?.'"¦'-
Soui i Carolins 46.1B1
Wa*ihirc¡tori ...... 36.949
Verircnt.36.300
Louisiane .'... "0.93"1
Kans¿s . ^0.818
Michigan . '0.7E7
Connectc.it . "9.664
Georqt? .29.236
M m ne Jota . ""^.SlO
Mississippi . 2-1.723
North Dakota. 22.393
Virginio . 19.514
Missouri . 10.357
Nebrs-ika . 17.134
Nortn Carolina. 11.230
Mains .11.091
Ohio . 9.730
Idaho .9.223

Standing baeehead«-«! ..;i the bridge nf
th lfS3 flower in h :¡f'i -mil. it .nul ;i

tempvature ..f P» descrees, Prsstdenl
Tafl ^esterdgy .lit. i n....n reviewed the
greeteet* wmt fleet America haa e\i-r

gathered together, «Ahile ligfgnna r<

«un ih«ir aalute tu ¡um and thirty thou«
san«! «.ffltet« .-'tul m. n stood with their
hand« t.» i'i.-ir caps, it «vaa the rilms*«
of i« »i;:*, in trhlch m*nj rarfcnon belched
Same and Binoks in hlh honor .ind oas
bun«|rsd vrss,.is ..r America's savai f- r

paid him trlhut..
¡n that last review, while he atood «it»n-

at th.* p«»rt roll <'f the Ma) ft. wer*a bridge,
tw» rity-tv... UM lass flfhttag ships
twenty battleships and two armored
cruisers led by the Begsbfp Connectleut
anl the rear brought up b) the l-"i«»ri« 1;*.
the m..st formidable warship in th.»

Work!, passed him at a llft.vn knot «ait.
H igt flytag, crews al th«-» aaluta mannlne
the rails and hands playing Tho St.,

spanned Banner." And h the leered
ihe Mayflower th«» i<».-,r of the guns
l»r ike forth, and thr» great wsr v<

disappeared in s cloud "r amoks carried
by the Btrong «real nind and tinted uuii

crhaaoa and gold by the last raj s «.r the
sun setting boblad the hills of l--s»
»DOWB trotn tin« npper r<'». h'm of ih«»

North River they came, when the Ptra i-
di'iit had left thrill tin. < bOtll I I" fore,
dei k»d .»ut with ratahoa colon atret« hod
over the mastheads from «ji.mii t<> Btera
and Mrrounded b) a bus) mooquito iteet
of tiny steamers that biiis**d among
them, carrying men ami messages and
goa u» and ordera um now the) came
suittiy. silently, sternly, In Bingle rul-
imin, with only tin» coaunantler'a enalggb
the red ipeod pennant and their »un-

try*s fiai»; kmnlng rrom the northern
shadows Into the eunswept foreground
bugs and gray, bearing down upon the
Ifayflosror, dark, retributive and map--

tir; and only as they passul the trim
white yacht burattag for the iii"in<*a&
int«» light and life with the ruffle ol in*

hllglea and the ban of the nati.ti.. o*w
them, then ones more illence snd th.n

the roaring guns and the cloudl ol Mii"k»»
and behind the riven iurtain th< gn it

ships Hpeeding out to s»-.:.

Piesident'a Tribute to Fleet.

The last of the sun was gon< and ihe
black shadows "f night v.. i.' settling
(»\..r ihe river as the Ftorids aped hy
and challenged with her guns. Behind
h.r came the destroy««, leaping oat °f

the darkn.ss. gTOOB as the s«:., r.i« fag In

pairs, lost ágata la the ahadowa
Th.: President replaeed his hot on «

head sad turned regretfully from Um
bridge foe Vb* barge that could ju-i
make the landtag phv a In thai for htm
t.t.h his train «ith all streets < loarad
f»»r ins car. As he turned awaj hi

graaped Beerotary Meyer's hand «nd

shook it silently and hard
.Thi.se who moM the Bghtlllg Bool to-

,i;,v could not fail to »". rtruck with Ita

preparedness and with its high militar)
efficient*) and must have beeo proud o!
its pereoaael." be said before he left lh

Mayflower. 'This desaonatratloa he

ihown the aklll «f ths ofleera, «he

turned the wh. m.\ la the narrow

river and BMrt M t». sea at ths rats <»f

Bfteen knota Unless a navy is main¬

tained a' th.- highest joaMbto state of

efficiency it »« k neediest estravagaaea,"
The n \» tl, SS th -v pul 1" ai i. wai

th. last aet of I bOSy «lay fOT th.- great

,», it included thr» ¦ abnaltaaeoas
sali;, s by the entire BOOt of tw."t>-one

guns« u b and two Balates «»f twenty-one

gnus each Bred by Ihe «tups separately,
while each «»f the live a.iniirais received
h .-»..lut«' "f thirteen Runs from tlie Msy«
Bower, The president pass. <i through
U,,. Une of ship« táice «hile the» la> at

anchor, a«U\g north from the flagship
Connecticut, where she lay >fY ."».'th

Kt.t *,> th.» northernmost vessel el Ih"

^onllnufirtn Ihlrd i'-'X«*-


